Booking Form

explore@safarisforthesoul.com.au

Heavenly Himalaya (July 25 – August 06, 2019)
To join this adventure soul safari please complete the following details and email this form to explore@safarisforthesoul.com.au,
together with your internet transfer of US$2000-00 deposit (in equivalent AU$), to Safaris for the Soul, Commonwealth Bank
Australia, BSB: 062 208, Account Number 10255907, (International Swift: CTBAAU2S). Sorry, we cannot accept credit cards. We
shall then send you an invoice for the balance, payable at your discretion in consideration of foreign exchange rates, at any time
from now until Due Date, 60 days before the tour commences.

Full name as shown in Passport: __________________________________________________________________
Preferred Name: _________________________________________________

Date of Birth: ____/____/_____

Passport Number ____________________________ Nationality: ______________________________________
Date of Issue: ____/____/______ Date of Expiry: ____/____/______ Place of Issue: ______________________
Postal Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

P/code: ____________________

Contact Details: (Home) _______________________ (Mobile) _________________________________________
(Work) _______________________ (Email) ________________________________________________________
Emergency contact if necessary on safari: Name: ___________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Relationship: ______________________________________________
Please circle apparel size preference: 8 10 12 14 16 18 … and any other information you’d like us to
know? (eg allergies, medications, special diet, questionable habits?) _____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Please tick here for single room:

Please tick here if pillion or van passenger:

Please tell us how you first came to know of us? _________________________________________________
I have read, understood and accepted the Terms & Conditions on the reverse side hereof.
Signed:

_____________________________________________________ Date: ____/____/_____

Both pages of this document must be signed. Please retain a photocopy, then return this original to us.
Office use:
HH20.09.18
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Terms and Conditions

explore@safarisforthesoul.com.au

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------You must carefully read and agree to the
following Terms and Conditions, which form
part of the contract you enter into by joining one
of our soul safari adventures.

throughout the trip. In the event of any such
changes no refund will be considered.

9.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

A duly completed Booking Form, together
with the prerequisite initial payment, shall
be sent to our office to confirm your place.

The full balance is due and payable 60 days
prior to departure. Your booking may be
considered cancelled if the full balance is
not received at this office by that time.

Should you have to cancel your trip we
must receive notice in writing, either by
mail or email. If this is received more than
60 days prior to departure, 50% of your
payment will be refunded, or up to 100% at
our discretion. If received with less than 60
days’ notice, any refund will be solely at
our discretion.

You are responsible for ensuring that you
are fit and healthy enough to participate in
this trip. We reserve the right to insist on a
medical certificate from your doctor stating
that you are in a suitable condition. We
recommend anyone joining this trip to take
regular exercise for a period of time before
departure. If you suffer from heart, chest,
muscular or respiratory disorders, severe
asthma or high blood pressure, we strongly
advise against joining this trip.

Should the number of participants booked
on any trip not meet the minimum
requirement for us to operate that trip, we
reserve the right to cancel the trip. Your
payment will be refunded in full if we are
unable to transfer you to another trip to
your satisfaction.

It may become necessary, due to weather,
local conditions, politics or various other
reasons, to make changes to trip itineraries.
Such changes will always be eventually at
the sole discretion of the Tour Leader and
no refund will be considered in the event of
such changes.

The trip costs published within this
itinerary are accurate at the time of delivery
and we make all endeavours to maintain
these costs. However sometimes this is
beyond our control and we reserve the right
to amend our prices up to the date of
departure in the event of significant
exchange rate fluctuation, increased fuel
costs, taxes, insurance policies or increases
in the costs charged by ground operators.
We take no responsibility for any flight
delays or schedule changes at any stage

This Booking Form and Contract is not
issued on behalf of any airline or carrier
and does not constitute any commitment on
their behalf in the course of this trip.

10. The trip cost does not include personal
travel or medical insurance. We insist that
you take out a personal travel insurance
policy and may request proof. It is your
responsibility to ensure suitable insurance
cover is taken out prior to commencement
of the trip. Safaris for the Soul can assist
with such cover if requested.

11. The trip pricing does not include any
passport or visa charges, any excess
baggage charges, or incidental daily
expenditure of a personal nature such as
laundry, phone calls, drinks etc.

12. The motorcycle we provide you with will
be comprehensively insured but you will be
liable for the policy excess (variable
depending on the destination, but typically
US$1000) in the event of any damage to the
bike whilst in your possession.

13. Safaris for the Soul is a trading name only,
the proprietor of which is a privately owned
Australian company called TravelWrites
Pty Limited registered in New South
Wales, Australian Business No. 30 052 845
931, Directors Mike and Denise Ferris.

inherent risks of the trip and the
possibility of personal injury, death,
property damage or loss resulting from
your decision to participate.

17. You agree that should you suffer any
serious injury or illness, Safaris for the
Soul can arrange, at any cost to be borne
by you, urgent medical treatment and
emergency evacuation procedures as
deemed essential to your safety.

18. In entering into this Agreement, you are
not relying upon any oral or visual
representation or statements by Safaris
for the Soul or its Staff or any other
inducement or coercion to participate in
this trip. You go only of your own
volition and free will.

19. You confirm that you are over 18 years
of age and that you have read, understood
and accepted all these Terms and
Conditions of contract prior to signing
this Agreement and agree that this
Agreement shall be binding upon your
heirs,
next
of
kin,
executors,
administrators and successors.

20. You agree that this Agreement shall be
governed in all respects in accordance
with the Laws of the Australian State of
New South Wales.

Both pages of this document must be signed.

Please retain photocopy, then return form to us.
14. The Trade Practices Act 1974 and the
Victorian Goods Act imply into contracts
for supply of goods and services certain
non-excludable conditions and warranties.
Except to the extent as provided by these
Acts, you waive any and all claims you
may have against, now and in the future,
and release from all liability and agree not
to sue, Safaris for the Soul and its officers,
employees,
guides,
agents
and
representatives (collectively, ‘Staff’) for
any personal injury, death, property
damage, loss or inconvenience sustained by
you as a result of joining this trip, due to
any cause whatsoever including but without
any limitation, perceived negligence on the
part of Safaris for the Soul or its Staff.

15. In consideration of your Booking Form and
deposit being accepted, you agree to this
release of claims, waiver of liability and
assumption of risk (collectively, “this
Agreement”).
16. You acknowledge that this adventure trip,
in addition to the usual dangers and risks
inherent in travel, has certain additional
dangers and risks introduced by the
nature of the trip. You accept all these

(Signed:)
_____________________________________

(Date:)

____/____/____

In the presence of a Witness, who also signs:

(Signed:)
_____________________________________

(Witness please print name & address below):

